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Want Oood Roads.
Resolutions faforing frderal appro-

priation for the building and main
taining ot public wagon roads wers Tea, to be Good, Stanley-Smit- h Lumbc Co. .!submitted at a recent meeting Of the
Mosier grange. In addition to this
tbey came out strongly In favor ot a
general policy of good roads construc
tion by tbe various municipalities,
counties and states. Ine grange

J.A.fo!$er4G

Hunts Paint & Wall Paper
Company

Have added a complete line of PAINTS, OILS, VAKNISI1-E- S

and ItUUSHES.
HEATH & MILLlGAN MIXED PAINTS.

Our stock of paper inclutles latest designs in Blanks, Gilts
and high Grades, From 10c up. A full stock of room

molding. Picture rail. Phite rail and a small line of
novelties iu Framed Pictures. CA LCI MO, the

latest thing in room tinting, mixed to order.
Painting, Paper hanging, Sign work etc.

Phone 671. First and 0ik Streeta.

thinks that slnoa congress appropri
ates yeaily large sums for tbe lm
brovetnent of waterways an appropri
ation should be made for the poblio (joldenGate
roads. Xbe text o( tbe resolutions
follows : -- x
To tbe worthy master and patrons of

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath, vShing'les, Etc

husbandry.
Mosier Grange Mo. 243 of Wasco Co.,

Oregon.
Your oommittee on resolutions re-

spectfully submits tbe following:

should be free from artificial

coloring it should be pure.

Folger's Golden Gate Teas

are pure healthful re-

freshing. Six flavors

Japan English BreaKfaat
Gunpowder Ceylon
Oolong BlacK SL Green

Packed flavor-tig-ht in dust-pro-
of

cartons.

Whereas, The Improvement of tbe
highway of tbe country Is a matter of

TEAgeneral public concern and should
properly receive tbe attention and
aeeiitanoe of the national government,
and

Whereas. Tbe revenue raised by
taxes paid by tbe people ot tbe coun

Square Deal StoreCEYLON

try as a whole should be devoted as
far as possible to purposes wbloh will Lumber Delivered to Any Part of the ValleyThe choice of flavor

it a matter of tute

J A. Folger H Co. San Francisco
Importers of Pure Tees

"Honest Goods and Sqaure
. . Deal for Every Han" . .

IS MY MOTTO

The Ideal W eeder
Is what its name implies, a Genuine Weed Killer

SNOW & UPSON
A womai; shows good judgment when Blacksmiths and Wagon flak ersalio buys White's Cream Vermifuge for
her babv. I he best worm medicine
ever offered to mothers. Many indeed
are the sensible mothers who write ex-

pressing their gratitude for the good
and the nearest lo perfection of any orchard

EXPERT H0RSESE0ERS
We liuve th' hi ht iip-t(-(ln- te machinery and exert work

men and n re prepared to do all classes ofhealth of their children, which they owe

NEW WORK & GENERAL REPAIRS
to the ure oi v hire s Uream vermifuge.
Sold by Chss. N. Clarke.

Obscure Art.
"I'm afraid you don't appreoia'e

tbat composition," remarked tbe mu-

sician.
"No." answered Mr. Cumrox : "in

use their foiest lands in right
way if we are to maintain our timber
snpply.

Circular 129, just issued by tbe for-
est seivlo, contains a discussion ot
tbe draloa upon tbe forests and the
souroes and the deration of the tim-
ber supply. This publication will be
sent free a 'on application to tba For-
ester, U. S. Department ot Agricul-
ture, Washington, D. C.

Cured of RhenmatlHm.
Mr. Wm. Henry of Chattanooga,

Term., had rheumatism in bis left arm.
"The strength seemed to have gone out
ot the muscles to that it was useless for
work," he says. "I applied Chamber-
lain's Pain Halm and wrapped the arm
in flannel at night, an i to my relief I
found that the pain gradually left me
and the strength returned. In three
weeks the rheumatism had disappeared
and has not since returned." If troubled

all frankness, I ruunt say 1 don'l. It

tool yet introduced in Hood River Valley. Try
one and be convinced. Satisfaction Guaran
teed or no sale.

Osborn Spring Peg-Toot- h Harrows

Acma Harrows
Plows and Cultivator

Potato Diggers
Wagons, Hacks aud Buggies

snips me guessing. "
"Uussslnar"
"Yes. 1 always have three guesses
why anvbody wioto it in tbe first

place, wby anybody plays It in the
second and why anybody listens to

benefit the greater number of tbs tax-
payers in al sections ot tbe country,
and

Whereas, No argument can be ad-

vanced in ftvor of tba annual appro-piatlo-

by congress on behalf of
river and harbor improvements thst
does not apply even mora strongly
to tba Improvement ot our pnblio
roads; thetefore be it

Resolved, That tba Mosiei Grange,
Mo. 234, of Wasco county, Oregon,
favors a general polioy ot good roads
construction by tba various munici-
palities, counties and states, and

Resolved, Tbat wa favor tba imme-
diate enactment of legislation by con-
gress making liberal federal appropri-
ations for tbe improvement of tba
pubiio highways ot tbe country, these
approprlationa to be expended In
auob a manner as oongreas may pre-
scribe, and

Resolved, That we strongly appiove
bouse bill No. 15,837 to provide foi
the creation of a national highways
commission and tor the oonstruotion,
Improvement and maintenance of
public highways, and we request our
senators and congressmen to nse
every legitimate means possible to se
cure tbe enaotment into law of said
bill.

Fraternally submitted,
Oommittee on Resolution.

J. M. Carroll, Chairman.
F. W. Baltzmoo, Beoretary.

A Woman Tell How to Relieve Rhen-mal- ic

Pains.
I have been a very great sufferer

from the dreadful disease, rheumatism,
for a number of years. I have tried
rcanv remedies, but never got much re-

lief from any of them until two years
ago. wiien I bought a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. I found relief be-

fore I had used all of one bottle, but
kept on applying It and soon felt like a
different woman. Through my advice
many of my friends have tried It and
can tell you how wonderfully It bus
worked. Mrs. Barah A. Colo, 140 B.

New 8t., Dover, Del. Chumberlain's
Pain Halm is a liniment. The relief
from pain which it affords is alone
worth many times its cost. It makes
rest and Bleep possible. For sale by
Keir & Catis.

The Drain Upon the Forests.
Since 1880 the souroes ot lumber

supply have undergone rematkabla

It in tbe third."
V - w

with rheumatism try a few applications Iliiw to Avoid Appendicitis.
of Pain Bain You are certain to be Most victims of appendicitis are thoee

Forpleased with the relief It affords,
sale by Keir A Cass.

who are habitually constipated. Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup cure chronic con Flour, Feedand a Full line of Groceries at all Tims
stipation by stimulating the liver uud
bowels, and restores the natural action
of the bowels. Orino Laxative Fruit

Approves of the Paper.
Editor aiaoler- :-

Dear Sir: In your last Issue you
print a long paper read at tbe moth

Byrupdoes not nauseate or gripe, and

Car Load Stumping Powder just received
Yours for Business

Phone 741 D M'DONALD
is mild and pleasant to take. Refuse
substitutes. Clarke Drug Co.ers' meeting recently by one ot out

primary teachers, dealing wltb tbe
3rd and River Street.sfflfAJtLEWlS MEDlCiWE Ca.STlOUiSi1 Hood River, Orobild at home and at school. Having

spent tbe best years or my life In the
school room as principal and as city
superintendent, I am much impressed
with the value of that article to this

!

A Poor Man.
"Alanu," said little Elsie, as she

looked up from her bonk of Bible
'stories, "1 don't believe Bolcmou wus
as rich as people think. "

"Wby, not, dear" asked her moth-
er.

"ilucause," replied tbe small inres
tigator, "this book says 'he slept

Chas. N. Clarke, Hood River, Oregon
community. That every mother who

Oregon Lumber Company' NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
bus a obild In school should carefully
read and ponder over every statement
In that paper is, from my point of DepHriment or the Interior, Land Office ntview, expressing It very mildly. Tbe with bis tatbers, ' uud it be was so

rich 1 guess he would have bad
a bed of bis own."

experiences of this teaoher are u.it
i isr imiitTc, um'uihi, jHuunry aisi, iwb.
Notice ! hereby given tbat

J.UIE8S. HIMONTON, WHOLESALE AND RETAILwholly new to tbe teaching fraternity,
but possibly so to some parents.

Bbamefal as It may be many moth
ers, both of tbe ilob and poor, are

of Hood Hiver, Tounly of Warco, Htate ot
Orriron, has a plied 10 piirchane, under the
set of ConRi ess of June 3, 1S7S, us extended by
act or AUKrist 4, Wf. N IjSW 14. HKUHW, Sec-
tion and NK'4N''4 of Heel). in at, Town,
idilpl N.. Ilansirll K. W. M. mnl will oner

more conoerned about getting tnetr

Bad Symptoms.
The woman ivho lias periodical head-

aches, backuclio, sees Imaginary dark
fcpota or specks floating or daneing befors
bcr eyes, hacnawlng distress or heavy
full feeling in Itouiach, faint spells, drag

In lower abdominal or
pelvic region, easily startled or excited,
IrreguUffor painful periods, with or with-
out Hvlc catftfrh, is suffering from
weakrufses anJerangements that should
have c;ily ayrVn!on. Not all of above
tymptoi&s a likely to be present In any
case at o.neimc.

Neglof-ttt- or) badly treated and such
cases vlytji run into maludios which de-m-

tXe surgbn'ji knife II they do not
resitfatally..' ii.'.

ORDERS FORchildren out ot their way for five or
six hours a day than they are; for prow to niiw una tne Hunt nought Is itiorov limbic for lid llinner or Mone I linn for ugrl- -either tbe physical or mental welfarechanges. 1'be tlist change was In tba j Lumber, Lath, Shinglesjhii HiM"?t, una cK;.HUiit.n ihh claimto snlil lixmt before the IteviKter and ltHlverregions fioui wbiob tba prinolpnl of the little ones. '

Permit me to say to every motherkinds ot lumber weia procured, and at 'Hie Dalles, Oregon, on the ytlih. day ofApril, iWM. in-who bas a obild In the Hood Riverthis was followed by toe substitution Pf names n witnesses: William II. llavls,
S. H. Thompson, Krnll West, Albert Norrier,
all of Hood Hlver, Uregon.

Any hint all persons .'lailllluir niiveruelv II...

of other kinds of wood In their
plaoes. Neither tb centers of tbe
lumber Industry not tba leading fiii mrrtlcinn extant pns fnch ft Inn above described Innrts ure n quested ti, tile

and num; rons l nn-i- eiMiirts 111 (iiih .iiiiee on or Derore ildclasses of woods are tba same at they
were 23 years ago. In 1880 nine states rjM'i in rir ism nay 01 April, iws.

fiOail . . W. MOORE, RemsUr.

schools to read and reread tbat arti-
cle, then go and visit the room where
your child spends so many hours a
day, become acquainted with the
teacher, Jearn from her tbe needs and
progress of your ohild and you will
go borne a wiser and a better mother.

Would that every sobool in the land
was blessed with such teaohers as tbe
one whose paper you printed.

An

Michigan, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin,

Piling;, Cedar Posts
and Poles

SOLICITED

Can also furnish Slab Wood 2.50 per coid, f o. b.
Hood River

JNew ioik. Texas, Arkansas, Mississ vi iai iimre.neiit.i-w.i-nn ninr. t.nanpn

Death Was on Hi HeiU.
Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers, Va., had

a close call in the spring of 1900. He
nays: "An attack of pneumonia left me
so weak and with bucIi a fearful couli
that my friends declared consumption
had me and death wan on my heele.
Then I was persuaded to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. It helped me iiuinAli-ately- ,

and after taking two and a half
bottles I was a well man again I found
out that New Discovery is tiie best rem-
edy for coughs and lung discuses in all
the world." Sold under guarantee itt
Chas. N. Clarke's drug store. 0c. and
fl.DO. Trial bottle free.

Followed the Same Line,
Mies Bkeeu Where did you gradu-

ate from, Mr. OMt
Mr. (Jill From tbe tcbool ct phar-

macy.
Miss Bketn, with surprise Is it

possible? What a strange ohoico for
a young man biougbt up In tbe city.
Hut If 1 remember rightly your grand-
father was a farmer, too.

The Kew Pu 'e Food and Drug Law.
We are pleased to announce that Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar for coughr, colds
and lung troubles is not affected by the
National Pure Food a.d Drug law us it

Ippl Louisiana, and Washington pro rnimbyr nf urilinani
tunyiiiijlj. 1 ho very best liiKredieuTsduced 02 8 per oent, or more than half

Timber Land. Act June 8, 1H78

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior, United H Inletinu iniice, j ue UHiiea, uregon, Kebruary

ot tne total lumbei production ot tne
Untied States. Jn 1UO0 these state
produoed 51.2 per cent, practically
the same proportion, but tbe changes
wbiob have taken plaoe in tba output

The old remedies are the best. Hick
ory Bark Cough Remedy has been in
use for over one hundred years by the m wti vmt-i-; i none iuain a Min.(iMw P innA tw. 7

Notice l hereby given that
A LICK M. M ACY

of Mosier, Comity of Wasco, Ha: of Oregon
has applied to purchase, under uei nf isnn,

nuiiu lCC XHIIT3jor individual states are very striking.
old Dutch Dunkards of Pennsylvania- -Michigan, tor instanoe. cut Zi per ureas of June 8, 17S, as extended ry not ofcent ot the total in 1880 and but 0.6

woman's peculiitr ailments enter Into Its
composition. No; alcohol, harmful, or
habit-formin- g drug is to be found in the
list of its Ingredients printed on each
bottle-wrapp- er and attested under oath.

In any condition of the female system,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription can do
only good never harm, Its whole cirect
Is to strengthen. Invigorate and regulate
the wholo female svstera and especially
tho pelvic organs. ' When these are de-

railed in function or affected by disease,'
thostomaeh and-othe- oi trans of digestion
bocoine sympatlKitically deranged, the
nerves aru weakened, and a long list of
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
much must not. ho nnnftori nf t.Ma Vu.

11 11 K. W. VI.. Hlld Will lifter lir.utf In ihnuiper oent in 1906; Louisiana out 0.7
per oent of the total in 1880 and 7.5 that the land nought Is more valuable for Its

tiiniwr or sione than for arlcullural pur- -

and is still in use by all the old iamnie,
of Western Pennsylvania. Iv absolntels
pure : made from the bark of the whity
or shell bark hickory tree. The bark ie
shipped from the east, and inanufacs
tured in Salem, Oregon. l''or sale by
Chas. N. Clarke and all.dealers..

per cent in 1906; Washington furnish'
ed but 0.9 per cent of tbe lumber pro

,f, , hiiu ia .in.uunsn ner ciaini 10 saiu lanabeloie the Register and Receiver, at The HintuvK, .'leKon, on tne autn ouy or April imm
rlhe nnillrs lis wllnessea: Carl J. Freitrlck.duotlon of 1880 and 11.5 per oent of

that of 1906. Tbe outting out of the
virgin timber in the north and east

son, Oeoige R. W1.11I, John Kvans, Qeorge
i&iaa,,,, nil ,,1 Hiiinit:,, UIYK)I1.Any and all persons clalminv adversiv u, DEALER INcontains no opiates or otliel harmful

above.descrlbed lands ure requested to tilehas boen followed by increased drains
upon the forest lesouroea of the south drugs, and we recommend it as a suie

remedy for children and adults. Clarke
fcurir minims 111 hum oince on or before said

Part of the Treatment.
"So you believe In charging heavy

feeey"
"Yes," answered the physician,

"but only for the patient's owe.

uud west. duin nay 01 April, laus.
K7-- C. W. MOORE, Register Staple andDrug to.Despite these conditions the

amount of timber required bas in Mr. S. L. Howen, of Wayne, W. V.,good. If you can make him feel tbat NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIONwrites: "I was a autierer Iroin knlneycreased year by year. Tbe increase
in consumption of timber slnoe 1880
has been more rapid than the luoiease

bn bas an investment with you be is
more likely to follow instructions Depni'iinent ofthe Interior, Ijind (Iftlce atThedisease ho that at limes I could not get

out of bed, and when I did I could not

vorito Prescription. " It will not perform
miracles: will not ctlre tumors no med-Icin- o

will. It will often prevent them, I'
taken in time, and thus the operating
table and tho surgeon's knife may be
avoided.

Women Buffering from diseases of long
standinsf, nro lnvttod to consult Doctor
Pierce by letter, free. All correspondence
Is held as strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. '

Dr. I'iere.i's Medlciil'AdvlserOOOOpaReR)
Is s rnt frv on receipt of SI one-ce-

stamps for paper-covere- or 31 stamps
for cloth-boun- d copy. Address aa above.

naiics, uregiin, riioruary Stith, I1JH.
Notice U hereby given that

MART H. .IAMPKR.
carefully in order to get his money's

nrth ' Waoliitint stand straight. 1 took Foley's Kidney
of Portland, County of MultiiomaU, Htate of

of tbe population, and greatei than
iu any similar period In tbe history
ot tbe country. This shows in a
striking manner how much the na

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

SOLE AGENTS 11 IB

MOOD JlWfiMENT
Cure. One dollar bottle and iart of tiie
second cured me entirely. ' Foley's
Kidney Cure works wonders whereis the essential characteristic of mention depends upon forest products.

iiraini uaa 11 pi neo io purchase, unaer theact of c'ongrew. of June 3, 8rs, as extended by
set of August 4, 18W, the SVM and UK
HF.Ji, Section JO, T. 1 N., R. tiKWM, and will
otter proot to show that the land sought Is
mora valuable for Its timber or sione than foragricultural purposes, and to establish her

others are total failures. Clarke Drugand woman. - invaluable to good busiand Indtcatei how greatly all interests
Uo.ness men and necessary to housewives.must sutler as lumber becomes scar-

cer and dearer.
Statistics gathered by the bureau ot

cinini 10 sum land Delore the Register and
Receiver, at The Da'lcs, Oregon, on the 18thday or May, HKW.

Hhe mimes as witnesses: .ludson Kurgnson,
of Hood River, Oregon; Ray Markley, of Dee,

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
1 r J i ym . "

Put This Stove In
Your Kitchen .ii7K,ii, irii.nrj' i'miBirv, ni iiee, uregon

William K. Kand. of Hood River. Oivmin
Any and ail persons claiming adversely the

ahove rtcsci Ibid lands are requested to Hie

C. EVERETT.
'lie Practical Shoemaker,

At Kis' Old Stand.

l'iiie Work a Specialty; "

anu inetto Cutlery.
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS, - . OREGON.

It I wonderfully
convenient to do

im-i-r in mis omce on or Dernrw said
I8lh dav or May, lwH

tnri-M- C. W. MOOKK, Register.
kitchen work on a

itove that i ready
at the instant wanted,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Land ofllce

Tli Dalles, Oregon. February 2U, 1108.
at .JSIonST STABLE

.Livery, Feed and Draying..Wm HER BACK ACHES
and out of the way the
moment you're done.

Such a etove is the New
Perfection Wfck Blue

isu.iL-- in iierenv ifivin llia-- t

' HKNRV JAHI'KR
of Portias)'1, County of MuPeomah, Hiate of
Orrgiin, has ai'pileil Io nr. Ii.is-e- under tiie
act of (.'. tigress ol June :i. Is; K. us estemtcd by
aci of Aug 4. ISic, the , K',.N ivi ,. secili :A
T. I N., R. 1) i: jl, Kiel wlllofl'er , rH'to show'
thai .lie luml siinght Is more vo lit. Iilit i,ir Its
timber oi stone I ban fiiriigricuiiiir.il pur)Hwes,
nn to his chilli, to said land before
ll;e Rcul-ie- r anil Receiver, at The lis lies, Ore.
gon. on the U(h day of Mm . lisls.

Henatnesiis wlinesses: JiiiImiii Furguaon
of Hood River, ; iiav Maikley, or Pee'
Orcgoi,; llershay Murkley, of Dee," Oregon;
Wl Ilium F. U n n.1 , .f Hon, I Klvri. . iregon.

Anv unit nil B.tH..1.. ...

Flame Oil 'Cook-Stov- e.

By using it you avoid the
continuous overpowering

TKANAHAN & RATHBUN
Hood River, Cre.

llnrnos I.Mi(r!it, sold or exchanged.
I'litasure pm- - io" van ecure flret-clas- s rigs.
Special ntl.-ntio- given to moving furniture ant
I'iano-- .
vV? ev.'rvlliiinf horws can do.

heat of a coal fire and cook
with comfort, even in dog-da- ys.

The ' d lands art requested to fl le

A Woman I lr;ds All Her Knertfy and
A in hi I ion Slipping Aivaj.

(loud Kivnr vomen know how the
aches and pu i i)h . tiwt com.' when the
kidney!, (ail ii nke.lir a btinletv. luick
aciie, hip imins. headttclies, dixay spells,
(lislrcsninsr, niinnry tiouh'ef. nil tell ol

ick kidneys mid wuto yo of stoal-th- y

n'pri.!.eli of diniH'ti-e- , ilmpsyi anil
l!ri;hi'8 ilcase. )ortn Kiilnev Pilia
peiipiinenllv cine all the.-- .iUorders.
time's pri nt of it in n Hood Kiver 's

k rils: '

.Mis. Marllia V. RiK'by, 322 Oak
street. Hi . .1 River, Orepon, says: "I
used liein's Ki.lney Pills and found
i hem to o a must heneiiflal remedy.
I luwe la en siiffi ritip from bnokaclic
ami ..I Ik r distressing c mptonia of ki
i.ev troiililo fur a Ions 'iuie and !

ineir eiiiiini, m una omce on or lielore said
18th day or May, 1W

lor.'inU c. W. MOOHK. Reglsler

tbe oensus and tbe forest serrioe show
that tbe quantities ot timber used
last year for limber, shingles, ties,
pulpwood, coopeiage atook, mine tim-
bers, lath, distillation, veneer, poles,
tanning and turpentine and rosin, ex-

pressed in board feet, reach a total
of approximately 50 billion board
feet.

While these drains upon the forest
are kuown with reasonable certainty,
there are others of which there is no
record. Ihese are the demand for
posts, fuel and domostlo purpose,
regarding which it is more dltHmilt
to obtain information, because tbe
produots often pass through no mar-
ket, but are consumed on tbe farm
where they were produoed. Careful
estimates, however, plaoe tba total of
wood used for fuel aloue at an equiv-
alent of 00 billion board teet a year.

It will be Been, then, tbat the pres-eu- t
consumption of wood in all forms

is above 100 billion board feet annual-
ly. Estimating tba forest area of the
United States at from 000 to 700 mil-llo- u

acres, and the annual growth at
60 board feet per aore, tbe yearly in-

crease is from 30 to 42 billion feet.
At this rate, tbe annual growth bare
ly equals the amount consumed for
lumber rflone. Considering all tbe
drains, the annual consumption of
wood Is probably three times the an
nual giowth. Detailed estimates of
standing timber range from 1.400 to
2,000 billion feet. Using the larger
figure, and considering the annual
growth of 40 billion feet, it appears
that there is not more than a thirty-thre-

years' supply of timber in this
country at tbe present rate of con-
sumption.

At present only about 22 per oent
of our total forest area is in state or
national forests, tbe remainder being
unreserved publio lands or in private
bands. The forest area is amply sutll-cien- t,

if rightly managed, to produce
eventually enough timber to supply
all our needs.

Yet private owners, as well as tbe
atat and national governments, must

NEW PERFECTIONL

: Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e
is o constructed that it cannot add perceptibly to the heat of
a room j the flame being directed up a retaining chimney to
the stove top where it it needed for cooking. You can

Notice for Publication.

of tho Interior,
Land Ottlce al Tne Dalbs, Oregon,

Mar-- 17, IH08,
Notice 'Is 'lerehv given that David M.

Jackson, of HokI lilver, nit-gu- has flleii
ni.ll.f oi bis I n Un r 1. mi to make final tlve.vear
Fna.f In tieiirt oi his claim, via: llomeslend

No. i:i.SI made Mmch 2. 10:I, for the
XK'iN K;.4ol Seel ion s, W,NW and S'l,sH'i ol Si cllim i. Towusi.ip 2 North, Kangc
11 K . W . M . ami that said proof will

lhe Register ant at Tbe
luiU . Ormnn, on May tit li. liws.

lie narnes the lo'lowtng wiinesses to prove
continuum r. sl.1.-n- iixm and eulilv-lio-

of. .he IuikI , v i r: Henrv F. Iai;e, U lllliun
j!-b- , Klnier Wells, Fred Mack, all ol Hood

Itlver. Oregon. c. w. MoitK,

see'that a stove sending out heat in but tnt di-

rection would be preferable on a hot day to
a stove radiating heat in all directions. TheA

Ph. C. YOUNG
Dealer In

Fresh and Cured Meats
Lard, Poultry and Fish

HOOD RIVER, ORE.
Phone Main 471 Free Delivepy

New Perfection keeps a kitchen uniformly
comfortable. Three ses, fully warranted.
If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

lli' Uli 1 nse.1 numerous remedies I ns
not n eesfinl in linilinz relief. I y

I. arne.l of huan's Kiilney Pills and
ptoenied a box at Clark's dniK store.
In a flunt time I began to feel a great
deal la tter. I was n encouraged ti at
I continued taking them ami received
complete euro. At times I have felt
slight inilieutii.tiK of a backache, but an
appeal t" DnanV Kidoev Pills- has al-

ways s. rvrd t. quickly banish the
trouble." ;

For nlc by all dealer. Price 50 cts.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo, New York,

"RaSfObamp is the
ideal
lamp

for family ess safe,
Wood Wanted

Sealetl bills will be received by ScIhni
District No. 3 tip until noon nf' Friday,
April 17th, 1!H)8, for 510 cords of foiir
foot fir wood for 1st of September
delivery.

C. II. Vaugban, Clerk.

convenient, economics and a great light
giver. If not with your dealer,write our

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporate)

pole apenta forth United States. Re
nrenilier tho name Doan'E and take
no other. . .


